Equalized Productions Exclusive AV partner at the Arvada Center

#1 - Production grade projector and screen (per screen and projector) $ 1,000.00
- 16:9 or 16:10 8,000 lumen laser projector with standard lens
- HDMI, SDI, and VGA inputs and connection cable
- 186" diagonal screen (front or rear projection)
- Skirting for screen
- Delivery, setup, breakdown, and removal

#2 - Basic event with ACES provided sound system $ 3,500.00
- Delivery, setup, breakdown, and removal
- System technicians on site for event
- Basic stage and accent lighting
- Pipe and drape lining
- 2x (two) 16:9 or 16:10 8,000-lumen laser projector
- HDMI, SDI, and VGA inputs and connection cables
- (Assuming ACES provides stage and screens)

#3 - General event with video projection, IMAG and sound system $ 5,000.00
- Delivery, setup, breakdown, and removal
- System technicians on site for event
- Speakers, stands, sound board, and gig packs
- Basic stage and accent lighting
- Pipe and drape lining
- Room camera and camera operator
- 2x (two) 16:9 or 16:10 8,000 lumen laser projector
- HDMI, SDI, and VGA inputs and connection cables
- (Assuming ACES provides stage and screens)

If you need additional information, please contact: Dave Kistler

dkistler@equalizedproductions.com

(303) 358-2731 – Cell
(720) 639-6571 – Office

www.equalizedproductions.com